
2riIAPPY DAYS.

A HAPPY NEW YEAl?. . SUCI a religal. sr, i.Sbeitial to the bCSt
lax 1u oh, liark 1 tîtose sounds ascendmng, intercaLt8an onii,cral gruw% th~ c, yruth, sud

llavcn and carLi ono iiitlicin rai-ge: wvill inaiko lifo checerful.
Qed of lova our lives defondmsg,
Tlîrougl a yoar of happy dnys i LOVE YOUR ENEMI1ES.

"Ood of semsons, still providing IojfteWstI'i sad a
Suinnier's boeat and winter's cheer - owned a slave whio hai some yeare bcfoeo,

(living lifo, and love and- gladdoniig; heen brought ovor froni Africa He had
Ootdnoss ckowns the glad Now Ycar. board and 'acceptedtho Gospel frein the

mis8ionariÎ;-on &he'i11and__d b7Îhis loni-
"Stili with gratefal love confossing, csty'nnd good conduct, becanie se useful to

By tbc fed and feastcd hero; his inaster that lie ruade him biti overseer.
Stili wo crave another blessing: One day the planter bearing of the ar-

Graco te crown tho circling yenr. rival of a slave ship, went down te buy
"OhourSoe of ils' poor victim. He took theOhnay Jesus tune orVOICCs, overseer wvith hlmn tlat lie* might assist

Fi our hearts wvitl pelice and jo)', hlm in his choice. After looking about
Trili our overy seriso rejeices for some tirna the ovorseer flxed bis eyo

In o'ar Saviours bcst employ." very c!osoly on a feeble old man, and thon
earnestly desired lis master te bny him.

Or£ #C5NDAI14<UIOOIL Pàrtt&8 The master, greatly snrprised, said, "It
l'ait YLIIi'8&O V. will not do; loie l tee oldjto work and is

Ibo bo4et i chraDCS. the moit ente"tlng, mui jxmuwot otigataL
populsw. ot ohn &V

Chrstin uaziszs. ................. 2, But the overseer begged lard, and at
Guaanan Oeagulilfth .................. 36 length the trader offercd te tlrow the oldMagazie~~~............Owad tMte...... fl'o Vý_c it laltx.weky ............... 1 man in with the lot tînt lad been solected.

On ard p.4ov.............. coie......... On the way home nothing could exceed
ineuicckumt2 àý. . 030gl thIee respect and tendernesa which lie

SOneam crtsgly lescs Utn'i0 copie....::::: 02sBowed te the poor broken-down old
10 covjosanaunt l.........

't4pu lers. fotI ihy.otan = opie... ) Arrican. Mu -Look hl-M '%'" b,- own home;
............. 12 lad him on his own bcd; every day lie

,uaricrîy hly nYIeoecrmoth . 50
enTW a'rq 16 n Il prepnred bis food; when lie was cold lie

vecr 100...........00 carried himn eut into the suashine, and
Adulnss- WTLUA3 DnitOwie e am lcdhm noh

Ilethodk hIok uand l'nhllahing Hnse. wo o ampae i ne h
Mt31icbmodSt. Wst.ant aoto 3TomprncoSa. shade trees.

C. %V. COàmS. S. P.n 1. The master wondered at ail tliis kind-
BlOtnLO.l. Qa. nlir3- s-9. ness te a stranger and at last said:

-- " I suppose the old man is your father

HAPPY ý)DAYSX frein wshom yen have licou separated se
X long ?"'

TORONTO, JANUARY -2, IS-2 4I'\To, massa, le ne my fadder."
- Il Perbaps, thon, ho is your brother?"

WliAJP RZELIGION DID FOR A " No, massa, ha ne my brudder."
LITTLE GIRL. "Ucl must lie your uncle or some oCher

dear relative ? "
lEI.llhcÇ lielps dhiîdren te study botter " N.os massa, lie ne my uncle, ne kmn nt

and do more faithful wvork. A little girl ail."
of twolve was tellrng, in a simple way, tIc "Then what do yen make ses much of
evidenco tînt she was a Christian. 8'I him for?"
did net like te study, but te play. I was "O, massa, lo my oie enemy. He stole
idie at school and eften missed my lessons. me one day frontinîy fadder's lieuse, and
Now 1 try te learn cvery lc.ssun well tu sold me to'the trader, but I tlank (lot I
plenx«;t (sod T was misdhievous at tchoul coule where I fin' jebub, alla lie tell me iun
%vlhen the toachiers wvere net lovking at mûs, de Bouk tu luvu uy enLaay, wlen le hun-
mnlking fun for thé chuldren te maugi at, gry, &ced hias %ilin lie tbirsty, give water,
Now T wisb te please G(] t.y l.ehaing, andi su I do andi it makeb me happy, happy.
wl andl keeping the Edheol laws. 1 wa I atla"eku eu e.
sol flit nt homo'- didn't liko te run errands, Thbis story shows the beautiful spirit of
and was sulky when mother called me 1a frueman ini Jesus, undi unly a faint illus.
frein play te help ber in work. Now it tration of the love of Christ wio, whule we
is mciii joy te me te help nieLler in any were yet enemies, died for us. Siail we
way, and show that 1 love lier." Jnet imaitate this forgiving, lovjing spiiit

THE ANXIOUS MOTHER.

I LENT my Jear dolly, and what do you
tbink ?

Thoy gave lier sio victuals, thoy gave lier
no drink;

ihoy loft lier uncovored nil niglit in 9he
cold-

My dear little dol ly, not quito a year old.

Her celour how faded 1 It rained wlioro
sho lay:

She had for lier pillow a wisp of woe. hay;
To have lier so treated, say, who would not

scold ?
My own littie dol]y, net quito a year old.

Now, swallow it, dolly-this little white
pili;

'Twill cure yen, my darliig, I know tînt
it will;

Wo'll no more be parted, for love or for
gold, 1

My dear little dolly not quite a yeur old.

1 WATOHED FOUR BOYS.
±jAsT suxumer I sat in a yard and

watched four little boys at their gamoe of
" hop-scotch." These noisy, rollieking boys,

.full of life and fun, were âlivîA te their
play.

Were they good and kind ? I cani safely
answer, Yes. ShaillI tell you why? '-nt
froin under a door-step where I sàt, . 'car
tho field marked ont for the gaine, hopped
a briglt-eyed littie tond. IlThere lie 1!"
"lThera is No. 1 ! " they 8houted. He was
net afraid. Why should he lie? He Was
one of thein.

Thoy said lie came ont every hightand
mnny others besides. Sure enougb, while
I was sitting thora I counted more- thnù a
dozen of these littie fellowil iii differenît
parts of the yard. They were ont for their
cvoning sport as well as the boys. Thïe
boys loved te see thein, and would lot no
one hurt theru. Would not yen call thnt
kindness te, dunmS animais 7

AN EAGER PUPIL
A FEnv years ago thora came -te tho Tas-

kegeo selool a yonng née lad, with at
tiny bundie in one hand and in the otbdâ
a pair of chickens. I want te cornehlie
te schuulI," said hie te the principal. IlWoh't
these chiekens pay for me?" He was'
allowed to stay and attend night school.
During the day -hé worked at thé carpen.'
ter's trade-,to pay for bis board. The sain
,boy was 1e valedfictorian of 'the olim
ýwhich graduated last.May.


